
HER VARY!

Tales Showing W
Lowest J

Tt is not necessary to "look for
tiic woman" in any of these short
and interesting stories. As always,
she aroused the love, inspired the
jealousy, excited the hatred that
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them all so valuable to the student
of human nature. Virginians seem

to he particularly emotional in a

number of the stories.

Ten i s Bride From Husband's Anns.
RI" 1IMOND, Va.. March 3>.-Ji-ler MatherUI man of Pittsylvania county.

4 . of IH,oH.on, nlmrawl n>l»h
J 1X1 I rni ot v nail hum, v i

w-aring falsely to the age of Mlfs Kdna
Ailk < the fourteen-year-old daughter of
Preston Aiikins. to get a llrensc to marry
I;«r. The Rev A. T. Ponton, pasto,- of
lllgl Point t'hureh. had ju.«t said "Now you
are married; may you be happy," when
Papa Adklns and a policeman entered the
parsonage.
The father seized tiie tearful girl und

took l.er home, where he locked her up.
Tii,- v..u:i»r brideeroom cried and raged In
the road and begged to see his young
wife ir> vain. Adkins *ays he will prosecute
Matlierly for adduction. as well as l'alse
swearing. and that on these grounds he
w 11 div«>ree his daughter. Matherly protectshis love for the girl. who bitterly resentsh*r father's interference.

Shoots Wife and Kills Himself.
Hii'iiMDND, Va., March -0..Oris Thompson.a 4-otton mill operator, eighteen years

old. shot and fatally wounded his young
wife and killed himself at Lynchburg yesterd;:..They married three months ago
and <|uarreled two weeks ago. Then the
bride who h.os worn long skirts only since
tier wedding. left her husband and nought
h boarding house. Thompson went to his
wife's apartments and talked with her
au bile.
She vowed she would not return to

Mm. Mad with jealous rage. he drew a
revolver and shot her twice, one ball piercingher neck. Then TliompHon blew out
his alleged brains.

Kills Man. Flees With Victim^ Wife.
Hit IIMONI), Va. March "J:*.. 'Kid" Solon

unwisely killed Edward Darling at the Kskrldgeami Carrington camp, two miles
from Free Hill, yesterday. Darling's wife
left him two weeks ago and went to Solon's
home. Darling, who is said to have made
»U ... U;ll O O. .I,.n 'a
11 t rai."« IU l\.li tiviuu. « riil l*' OUI'MI i«>uo^.

S<>lon saw him com i n K. rati into the yard
and tirt.l twice. killing I>;irlingr instantly,
lie took S4" from Darling's pockets and
flrd with Darling's wife. Rut the fact
tt at she was with him made lite capture
easier, and he was soon taken.

Man Who Steals Wife Killed.
RICHMOND. Va March c. B. Miles,

a miner. ;rt Seaboard. Tazewell county, was

hl'ut and Instantly killed yesterday afternoonby Richard Ferrell. It Is alleged that
Miles, who had been boarding with Kerrell.hau become too fond of Ferrell's wife.
He was ordered to leave the place, but

1 iiirs. r«*i ifii iu *'» nun mm.

K--rrell came upon the two while they were
iiinkini; their escape and promptly shot
Miles dead t'errell Rave himself up.

* Puts on Man's Clothes and Shoots.
KENOSHA. Wis.. March 20..A woman

w -ariiiK man's clothes shot twice at HerbertA Graves, a young unmarried architect.in his office today. One bullet pierced
his left hand. He says on^:
"The person who shot me stood behind

pwrtleres and I saw a raincoat and women's
bcots and a man's hat She ran away."

oil*' leu irii^ ilimc, wiucn me ponce nave:
1 have decided to kill myself. Don't

bring any more girls from Kenosha to
Racine while X am alive. I would have
kilk-d you last night only my nerve failed
me."
The note is unsigned. Tho police say

the writer is a married woman of Racine,
w here the Graves family live. Graves admitsthat the Racine woman ls jealous of
him. but vows he ls not certain that she
t>!iot hint

"Pleasant Surprise" for Jones.
SALTILLO, Mexico, March l!0..The wife

t»i G. Bell** Jones, a wealthy American businessman in north Mexico, has arrived here
from Beach, Cal., where she lived
ior several \cars. »ne was painea ana
shocked to find her husband living with
h Mother Mrs. Jones. He weakened, was
taken before the local authorities and
KAore tie Kong 1teach woman was his
l-gal wife.

Joi;i-s <ame to Mexico twelve years ago,
bringing wite No. 2 with him. The orlgiuaiMrs. Jon--s says that she received
letters regnlarly from him. He always
w rote that he was working at a small
Hilary in a remote mining camp and could
riut get enough money ahead to visit her.
8he has been saving money for several
years to make this visit, thinking to give
him a pleasant surprise. He has a son
l>..rn in \l..*!< (»

Died Rather Than Marry Han.
ST UlI'lS, Marcli l*"..Rattier than marry

the man her widowed mother chose for her
l.usband. Miss Grace Tru41t, a pretty girl
of sixteen. killed herself Sunday night,
bi e took carbolic arid at Mrs. Henry
Uang's home. No. 4232 Finney avenueand died in an ambulance on the way
to the City Hospital. A letter from J. H.
Weakley of Pueblo, Col was found in the
Kill's pocket. In it he called her his
"black-eyed friend." He regretted, too,
that Miss Grace and her mother could not
get along amicably.

I often advised Grace to be less girlishand to think of marriage," said Mrs.
Truitt Mr. Weakley was deeply In
love with my daughter and wanted to
marry her. I favored the match. We
moved to No. t*» North Garrison avenue
two weeks ago, and I told Grace that she
could not receive any young men there."

Wintarberg Lost a Good Appetite.
i~Ai\.r.\ ir.n, lowa, March 2V.-Mr>.

Charles Wlntarberg, the young and pretty
bride of a business man here, has suddenlydisappeared, causing a sensation, par-
ticuiari) 10 air n lniarDerg. Me round
this note on the dining table instead of his
dinner:
"Good-bye, Charlie. I am going away.

I do not love you any more." Inquiry developsthat a well-known young man of Auburn.this county, to whom Mrs. Wintarfoergwas once engaged. Is absent from
home. The husband .says he had no intimationof bis bride's unhappiness.

Council of Protestant Churches.
CHICAGO. March 20.A general council

of Protestant churches representing the
Congregationalists. Methodist Protestant
and United Brethren, met here today to dls-
cuaa the formation of a general union of
the Protestant churches. The primary effortsof the council will be directed toward
the union of the three churches named,
but the ultimate object of the meeting is
the gathering of all the Protestants In the
country into one body, under the name of
the United Church, which will have as
Underlying principles freedom of individual
Action In the local affairs of each church
*ad the unity of all the churcuea for mutual

It IMUlf and co-operation. '

Official Orders'Issued.
The Commissioners approved and issuedthe following official orders today:
That the resignation of Morris Hacker.

Superintendent of county roads and asststV

[NG MOODS

Oman's Loftiest and
Emotions.

ant engineer. Rock Creek Park, be accepted.to take effect from and after April 13,
1!W7; and that.

I... R. Grabill be appointed superintendent
of county roads and assistant engineer.
Rock Creek Park, vice Hacker, resigned,
said appointment to take effect on and afterApril 10. 1907.
That the resignation of Ludwtg Lindenkohl,clerk in the office of the surveyor at

ftiio per annum, per accepted, to take effectfrom and after February 28, li*J7, and
that
John A. Jarboe be appointed clerk in the

office of the surveyor, at $<>75 per annum,
vice L.indenkohl, resigned, to take effect on
and after March 18, 1907.
That fement sidewalk be laid and new

curb set on the Massachusetts avenue side
of reservation No. 88. at an estimated cost
of chargeable to the appropriation for
sidewalks and curbs, 1U07.
That the following water mains be laid

and sewers constructed under the provision
of an act of Congress approved April 'SJ
ll)t>4, the same being necessary in tile Judgmentof the Commissioners for the public
safety, health, comfort and convenience.
Sewer along the north side of Pennsylvaniaavenue southeast between 13th and

14th streets; and.
Sevier alons the west side of 14th street

southeast be'.ween Pennsylvania avenue and
G street.
Two hundred and twenty-five feet, more

or h-ss, of S-lneh water main in Q street,
east from 1st strtet northeast.

TRAGEDY IN BOSTON.

Railroad Man Shot His Wife and
Then Committed suiciae.

BOSTON. March 20..John Blake, an employeof tli? New York. New Haven ami

Hartford ttailnad Company, today met u.o

wife Mary on Carson street, in South Boston,shot her and then committed suicide.
The woman may live. The eouple had s-'paraledand. it is stated, that when they
mei today Blake urged his wife to return

to his home.
s ...» and the man shot her. As

sh- fell Blake placed the revolver muzzle
in lijs mouth ami fired four shots, causing
instant death. Six children of the couple
lived with their monther.

DENIED BY MORRISEY.

No Truth in Story About Western
Trr.inmen's Rejection.

» n-tTT »vn AKU Vltrnh Ofi T T?
V ^i/t VMIIV, -w. w .

Morrisey. grand master of the Brotherhood
of Railway Trainmen, said today there
was no truth in the report that the trainmenemployed on roads west of Chicago
had rejected the wage scale recently offeredby the general managers of the variouslines, and, as a result, that the men

had voted to strike if their demands were

not granted. Mr. Mqrrisey said that while
it was true that a vote was being taken
on tile offer of the managers, the result ot
this vote could positively not be decided
before next Tuesday.
Mr. Morrisey will g-o to Chicago early

next week to be present when the votes
are counted.
The officials of the Brotherhood of Trainmengenerally express the opinion that an

amicable settlement of the wage question
<n the western roads will be reached, and
that the possibilities of a strike are very
remote.

DRAFT OF REGULATION.

Proposed Law Affecting Certain BusinessEstablishments.
The health officer of the District has submittedto the Commissioners a draft of a

proposed regulation providing that on and
after July 1 next every manager of a
store, cafe, lunch room or any other place
where food or beverage-Is manufactured or
sold shall register his full name, the locationof his place of business, and the natureof the business transacted, which informationshall be recorded by the health
officer. The proposed regulation, the health
officer believes, will prevent the sa!e of unwholesomefood in the District. He places
it,*- fn-iiaiio lur violations ai 9Zo lor each
offense.
The draft has been referred by CommissionerMacfarland to the corporation counselof the District, with directions to render

an opinion as to its legality.

FOB PROBATE OF WILL.

Executor of T. J. Mayer's Estate Files
Petition.

The estate left by the' late Theodore J.
.Mayer is estimated to be worth about

according to the petition for probateof his will tiled today by the American
Security and Trust Company, the executor.About $30,000 is In real estate and the
remainder in personal property. Theodore .

A Vf a var * " * .1 *
|*m. vt , fctJV V 1J _J uca-ai-iitw, JOII1H in
the company's request that letters testamentarybe granted to it.
The real estate owned by Mr. Mayer, in

addition to his residence, 214 B street
southeast, includes premises 221, 223. 225
Pennsylvania avenue southeast; 215. 217,
210 and 221 :!d street southeast, and 4<>8 2d
street northeast. The personal estate is
set forth in the petition as follows: Stocks,lxjnds and securities, $100,000; life Insurance.$12::.58.'!; household furniture, $7,000;horses and carriages, $500; watches and
Jewelry. *40<>; cash in bank, $1,500, and the
interest of deceased in the i.rm of W. M.
Unit & Co., of the value of not less than
$80,000.
Attorney W. A. McKenney represents the

trust company.

Tribute Paid the Dead.
Rev. John Chester, formerly pastor of the

Metropolitan Presbyterian Church, conductedfuneral services over the remains of
Mrs. Kllza A. Babson yesterday afternoon,
and spoke of her many activities In behalfof the poor and oppressed. The remainswere then taken to the Congressionalcemetery for interment. Mrs. Babson'sdeath occurred Mondav at the f«m-
iiy residence, 130 11th street southeast. The
obsequies were attended by representatives
of charitable associations atid a delegation
of children from the Newsboys' Home.

Funeral Services Held.
The funeral of Bllen Hatton, who died

suddenly at her home, near 15th and C
streets southeast, last Saturday morning,
was held from Mount Jexereel Baptist
Church. 5th and E streets southeast, yesterdayafternoon. Rev. Phillip Stewart, the
pastor, officiated, assisted by Rev. Dr. J. 1.
T nv(nff unH Pai' WKUa>.V» o www **V « . \JVUI ac »» WUC.

Wagon Damaged; Driver Injured.
A wagon belonging to the Washington

Tobacco Company was struck by a street
car at the Intersection of 20th and P
streets about 10:30 o'clock thia morning.and overturned. The wagon was
Daaiy damaged, ana the driver. John C. «

Quade, twenty-two years of age. was
*

painfully Injured. The injured man, who
Uvea at 61- 7th street southwest, waa
taken to the Georgetown University Hos-* ;
pital for treatment.

Mrs. Unger's Sadden Death.
The sudden death of Mrs. Henrietta ftpgeroccurred this morning at the family

residence, 00 H street. Deceased waa the 1
Iwue or josepn i nger. xne runerai will
take place at 8:30 o'clock Friday morning
and the remaJna will be taken to Lovetft- '
ville, V*., for Interment. 1
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|J Grand.openj While you listen to the exquisite re
* arias by FIFTEEN members of the
T Opera Company of New York.
7 TO THOSE holding season tickets for
5, Belasoo's next week we extend a
J, our daily concerts. We especially t

tf, compare the reproductions of the sel<
ft favorite artists with the original r
< confident that such a -comparison w

4« thusiasm for m mechanism which ca

jj duce these marvelous renditions.

; Teddy bears
!0c. to $16.49.

-L.

7 .Tomorrow we place on sale a shipment? of Teddy Bears, including the fallmous SteifT make. These we have as
I low as Tttc.; a splendid one for 98c.,
f, and then up to
fi In offering bears at 10c. we are doing

something never d.one before. They
< are 7 Inches tall.
] 8-inch Bears, jointed at neck 75;,and limbs
' 10-Inch Bears, full jointed, and /IQf| with strong voice

Special attention is called to our $4.08
Imported Steiff Teddy Bear. This bear

' is of finest construction and 22 inches
1 tall.several Inches taller than ever berfore at this price. Choice of white or
r cinnamon.
t> Fourth Floor.Toy Department.S. Kann,
f Sons & Co.
*

I Window screens.
£ (H)a-<rfnow amid

U <MWS m -V »» »

keep out flies.
> It will be too late when the flies begin to
i "buzz" and get located in the house to
i try and turn them out. Get the screens

ready before the flies come. t

We are ready to lake orders for screens
' of any sort. The kind wo make are

, held firmly in place automatically and
, may be used for either upper or lower
, sash and contain the best quality of
i rustless screening.
' You'll be surprised at our low prices.

J* Let us have a talk anyway. We'll
r "screen" your house from cellar to
fc i >. W

garrei, <11111 11 win nut cuot 1uuv.11.

, Ask for estimate..Third Floor.

; We shall sell H^c, to

trimmings
£ Tliis lot is as good as the one aclver

bought so lavishly. There are V
! lower, and there are kinds suitabli
i These Trimmings include. Silk Braids,
i One-sided Effects, Straight Bands and

Serpentine Designs, in widths Vi to '1
' inches.

i All the new colors and combinations
i may be had. the majority having a

i glimmer of gold.

: SpecSaS rnidU

j SHEET MUS
a copy -

J; "DOWN THE BAYOU," by RE

J ing new instrumental number by t
a number of other instritmental se

J and certain to become favorites.
T "THK L.A9 1 rviao

T Charlotte Blake.
? -STINGY MOON" (;
i, B. Blanke. compos
L Singing; in the Wile
"SOMEBODV8 WA

£ The most popular s

£ VftCAI
i. Autumn (by Moret).
£ Tale the Church Bells Tolled.

San Antonio.
When You Kiss the Girl You Love.

J" Tell Ale.
J* Down in the Everglade.
7 Cherry.
r Dear Old Farm.
7 I've Got a Vacant Room in My Heart
I for You.
f, Won't You Come Over to My Mouse?
f

t STYUSI
I cost Hess than <

£ A silk dress you must have this s
4> you'll be surprised how little the silk w

t PRIXTED PONGEES in tan c
T fashionable brown dots or black or bin
£ inches wide. They are a wonderful val

| WHITE NOVELTY SILKS in
ft some corded. Kinds sold from 89c. to $

a yard

t BLACK DRESS TAFFETA, 35
J firm and durable weave; guaranteed to
* First Floor.S. Kami. Sons & Co.

*>
*> . rv <1 o

I Mirage
I for I
i£ The prettiest waists you ever saw
L T1 n/4n r*( ^no motpnQI in
r 1 I icy ill C llldUC u1 liiiv. uiuivi iui in

* with two panels of blind embroide
j" the world like hand work.

{ Lace stock and lace-trlnjmed cuff.i compl
f the sleeves are In the popular length.t
r 8ee the waists, and you'll be a buyer sure!

j? Second Floor.8. Kann, Sons & Co.

t" U M:lln
f ncmMiitiicu |7inu

| Choice of three sizes a
t* Seldom are you offered so much for your
F They are made of best grade Androscog
L very popular sizes:

* -

i'» Kv 'w inr-iipa 45 by

I ~

j) The worth of these cases is 29c. to 39c. C

j First Floor.Domestic Section.

I Tinted pieces I
P Still "cleaning house" In our Art Section

*Un* °hiowAst nut in nrices.
luai ouuct «.»*v «.00 «-

For 9c. For
| Worth 25c. to 50c. Worth if
At this small price At this pric
choice of Tinted On- Tinted PI

' ter Pieces, Table Cov- Linen or D
1 era. Pillow Tops, Stamped I
J Laundry Bags, Hand- Tops, Stai
, kerchief Cases and Net for 1

, Bags In a great va- Ing purpoa
, rlety of kinds. eral other

BESBNT THE ACTION.

Flews of Locomotive Engineers m to
Police Promotions.

When J. H. Higgles of the Central LaborUnion,with two of his associates, visited
Commissioner Macfarland yesterday relativeto the controversy between the Lamp
Lighters' Union and the American Lighting

I1MIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIIH

faster cards, booklets, <

^

j seats free ^
*here MM

nditlons of favorite
Vfo r rnnnl flro n/1 \
iuvkiupi/lliail 1 IVilU

the Grand Opera
special invitation to
ipsire that they may mm
eotions sung by their M|Henditions. We feel
rill create great en- r

n so perfectly repro- iinniTT.

< -

Women's tailorec
We offer you your choice at this pr
Eton, pony, tight-fitting and half-f
in medium colorings, and a wide range o

gray and champagne. The picture on th
_ model, made of fancy-stripe worsted, in

taffeta silk, new model skirt. Actually

25c. <4 I
at £ yd.

tised last week and of which women
tvo advantages in this lot.price is
u for trimming children's dresses.
With the making of spring gowns will
come the need of yards and yards of
trimmings. Could a more opportune
offering be presented than this?

Be early and select the 'Joe. trimmings
tomorrow at 12%e. yard.

First Floor.Bargain Tables.

wppk sflile of

IC at,
rr\TAT r» r»rr tmvrrvr _ .l,o

IVw v l.. , a uiamr

his most popular of composers, and
lectious and songs that are just out

" (instrumental), by

an intermezzo), by H.
er of "Mocking Birds
lwood."
LITINO FOR YOU."
ong hit of the day. "

INSTRUMENTAL.
Innocence (by Moret).
Louisiana.
Bogie Man. .

Cathedral Chimes. "

Micky Finn.
'Cuttin' Up.
Paddy Whack.
Iola.
Dark Eyes.
Shy-Try.
Music Department.Third Floor.

w r-w ww w rr*

"1 SILK.:?
ever tomorrow.
pring! Nothing more stylish.and
'ill cost if it's bought here.

>r pongee grounds with "I ^
ie ground's with white dots; 20 r^§5J)jr"
lue at. yard J

stripes and fancy effects, "1 _ .

11.25 a yard. Choice tomorrow.
J

in. wide; brilliant luster,
wear well. A yard only [ toC.

irie waists
>2.00.

*

priced so low.
. i 1-1 «irj» i__

an entirety new mcKiei, v e vokc

ry down front that looks tor all the

ete this very fetching waist. Of course,
hree-quarter.

>w cases,
t 0
money as tomorrow in these Pillow Cases.
gin bleached muslin, and offered tn these

» Inches [ v
50 by HO inches [

hoice tomorrow, each. 2«e.

less thaira foaMF.
-and tomorrow it ia the Tinted Good*

5c. For 21c.
ic. to 25c. Worth 75c. to $1.00.
e choice of At this price choice of
llow Tops, Tinted Center Pieces,
enim Backs, Scarfs, Linen Centers,
>in Cushion Bureau Scarfs, Paper __

mped Fillet and Twine Bags and
cross-stitch- Handkerchief Bags,
es and sev- First Floor.Bargain
articles. Tables.

l 1111 fUM M-f

Company be had an Informal conversation n
with the" Commissioner regarding the re- b
cent promotions of Capt. Matthews and f<
Lieut. Mulhall of the fourth precinct. Mr. c
Rigglea stated that he and the member*
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engl- h
neers resented the action of Maj. Sylvester. £chief of police, in promoting the olhcers, in %
view of the fact that they both Lave grave b
charges pending against them. He lnti- e;

I u u 111«1111 n i it 11111 ni' 11

candies, toys and nov<
*

i ^iaiaA«n

mmCHE BUSY C5§S£W

I suits at $24.75.
ice of over 30 different models in
itting effects, both novelty cloths,
f chiffon panumas in Mack, navy, brown,
e ri(?ht shows one oarticularlv srood
new pony coat model; coat lined with
worth a full third more. I

n \ f r» m /ur*

uuii Miiliuga
.Hook Just lake wool.

AydLiSe.
Nine women out of ten cannot detect
the difference between this Golf Suitingand all-wool goods standing ten to
fifteen feet from it.~*The only differenceIs in the "feel".not the looks.

It will make up into the nicest and most
stylish of wraps for children, as well
as grown folks, the patterns being
similar to the cloths used this spring
for such garments.

Choice of ten different patterns. a11 of
nrpam crmind with hlar»k r»r trrn\r

checks, stripes or plaids.
It is "2H inches wide. If you haven't seen

this Gnlf Suiting yet. ask for it tomorrowat the Wash Goods Section.
Worth much more.but our price Is but

15c. a yard.
nrst t loor.a. ivann, sons & C o.

10c. chambray for
654c. yd-

This is the kind mothers like so much
to make, up school dresses for the girls
and the 2-pieee Russian suits for boys.
It also is useful for making women's
house dresses or waists.

This chambray is in fast colors.will
wash and retain its color.

Such a quality should sell for 10c. a
yard. It is a piece of good fortune
that the Drice is onlv (>Vtc for Tlmrs-
day.

First Floor.Bargain Tables.

Game of

Teddy Bear.
Who kill! TWId*/ Rmp

5c. EACH.

*Qi[ u

Actual size of bear, 22x10 Inches.
AN INEXPENSIVE PARLOR GAME.

Ready for use.
No sewfrig required.

Directions for playing are printed on
each game.

For Sale Here Only. First floor.

Change to spring-weight
BEDDING.

You'll find the strongest reason In theseprices:
WHTTF rnnruFT or»ot.'.^« - --
.. ... . . . . . ui nr.AUiS, IUIIdouble - bed size; really '

worth $1.25. Special toraor- (y) A £row
WHITE CROCHET FRINGED QUILTS,with cut out corners for /n <i Any,metal beds. Worth $1.75. ^ II idL
Special

GENUINE MARSEILLES
SPREADS. 11-4. extra A/* /ThOlarge size. Worth S4.IW.
tor-

o
FEATHER PILIjOWS, odorless: filled
with duclc and goose feathers; coveredIn fancy art tickings, and in 4
patterns. Size 20 by 27
inches. Regularly $1.00. TO- /SC.MORROW, EACH *

First Floor.Bedding Section.

m n i lift i >i intiwttttft'

lated, It is stated, that the matter might
e carried higher If the two officers are
jund blameless by the trial board.
When asked as to the conversation today
ommissloner Mactarland said:
"I told Mr. Riggies that Maj. Sylvester
ad recommended the promotions on the
fcord of the men as they stood when
apt. McCathran's death made a vacancy
hJch had to be tilled; that when the trial
oard reached its verdict the Cotnmlsaionrswould give a hearing to any one who

m*m i n 11»11 n > tu»i n»»

dties.i st floor center

na2jr%flb^BIts equal vou nev
of white wash p<
cred in black, )i

A pin holds the A>
1 here will be ma

buy soon. eve
i Choice Thursda

First Floor.S. Kani

Buy your Easter \

three spi
women
and have a stunning

Really you cannot im
they are unless you come in and exa
that they will compare most favorab

it. i T"1 ,1 1

a iniru more, mat we are ame to
due to the immense trade we hand
buying power.

Women's tailore
Are have several different models at t
plain chitton ranamas in black, nav
on the left Is perhaps one of the prettiest, r
medlum grray Invisible checks. Coat Is neat
good satin. Skirt Is pleated. Ypu would fir
under $20.00.

Women's foulard
The center picture will give you s

dress, made from a handsome fc
shades, waist finished with lace yoke a
skirt finished with deep fold around bot
dress later for less than $20.00, so make

Suit Dept..Second Floor.

deeoratc
choice 10<
Tills is a splendid and a very unusual op
come in so liutidy. While they are odd:
matched up.

More than half off the
entire collflectSon worth
25c. and 29c.

Carlsbad Bread and Butter Plates. i
Carlsbad Cream Pitchers
2-pint Tankard Water Jugs.
Austrian China Chocolate Cups and
Saucers.

Fancy Tea Cups and Saucers.
Majolica Cream Pitchers.
8-inch Carlsbad Plates, with gold band.
Austrian China Oatmeal Bowls.
7-in. and 8-in. Warwick Fancy Plates.
9-inch Warwick China Plaques.

This lot of china is one of the most extri
There is not a home in this city that cj
more pieces. Remember that this is a

Buy hair good
before the Easter
You'll be so much better satisfied with y

if your hair is dressed becomingly. Tc
requires a pompadour or hair switch,
finest grade of hair and a.«k the least i

18-inch HAIR SWITCH, of long hair.e
exceptional quality, and worth all

SPECIAL.
24-inch NATURAL, WAVY HAIR SWITC

to sell for
MARLOW Pl'FFS for dressing the froi
or back hair stylishly. Our price
NECK CURLS, sets of 3 or 4, (JJQ
Third Floor.Rest Room.

WHITE
Great vain

We may be considered foolish to sell A
more on the reorder. It's our way of do
price advantage.

atiEiUiK f ni.M ii LjA w in, t_r incnes j
wide, and an excellent n '"ft IT /
grade. Our price t»- H
morrow, a yard / jsI

SHEER WHITE INDIA PERSIAN I
LINON. inches wide. inches ,d.
and aregular and wortt
yard grade.^.TWfl f lilc. a yard
Special for
First Floor.S. Kann, Sons & Co.

Just received ashipment of

English pumps,
the swellest new pump.
Cut on a most attractive last, made of
the finest dull calfskin and flnest patentcolt. A particularly high-grade
shoe and entirely new. Made with
iierforated tius. and small bow and
buckle In front. Do not fall to t>ee
this new importation. A shoe that
cqpnot be equaled for
loss than $r>.<>0 a pair, /j» . « <-,

but which we will sell (I l)lj!
tomorrow, a pair ^

$2.50 oxfords for $1.95.
These are Ave different styles, and
anr otvlo Hoairahlp for rnnatant.

every-day use. More than tiulf a dollar
saved on a pair. See these tomorrow.
Five different styles

PATENT CALFSKIN DILI-CALFSKIN.PLAINK1DSKIN,
BLUCHERS OR -LACE

STYLES.

Qo=Carts, $1.98.
52c. under regular price,

for tomorrow only.
For a low-priced cart nothing better has

*

ever been put upon the market. It Is
certainly an unusual value at $2.30,
the regular price. It folds easily, and
has good-size rubber tires. The ~andlesare of polished wood, fitted on to
steel push rods. The seat and back
are of varnished perforated wood.

In addition to the above we are showingmore than 40 different styles of gocartsfrom the best makers of this
country. We can save you money.
The time for daily outings for tots Is
about here. (5th floor.)

desired to be heard, and then If the float
decision was against Mulhall or any other
officer he could be as easily dismissed from
one office as from another. .

A representative of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers stated today that
steps are being taken to resent what he
termed "an lm>ult to a widespread and In
fluentlal organisation by the appointment of
Mulhall to a police captaincy while serious
charges are pending against him."
"This Is not a local matter, these se"r';B
a

»

.

v

« »

tty stock for 12J4c.
er saw priced under 2>c. Made "

iplin, with Ascot ends emhrokl- 1

ght l)Iue, red or pink. A |>earl !!
;cot in place. \ |
my pieces of wash neckwear to
11 now. What better chance? !!
> .12y^c. < ;;
ri. Sons & Co. 1

i

IL- I
£u>wuu iiromm wniesG j

petals in \
s suits I
suit at small cost. t

agine how very nice |mine tlieni for yourself. We claim +
>1v with suits offered elfwhere for j
offer them for this price is simply »

le and consequent advantageous ! ^
* >

d suits, $115.00. ;;
his price.in novelty worsteds and \'

I 9 <1/4I ItA flllf 1 1 1 < « 1- * r\ ik I 1 I I
\ diiu inun ii. i iiv ^iiii

nade of "Saxonla" worsteds, In dark and
t j

ly strapped and trimmed, and lined with , ,

id this suit exceedingly hard to duplicate ,.

dresses at $15.00.
iome faint idea of this dainty little !!
nilard silk, in all the most-wanted J)
nd trimmed with narrow velvet ribbon: »

torn. We shall be unable to duplicate this »

> your selection tomorrow. +
.

*
i of 19c. to 29c. |
sd china, |

T lumorruw.:
a »

portunity to provide the odd pieces that "

s and ends, tl: re are many that can be "

Among- the things you'll find at this .

price (10c.) are the following desirable »

pieces: J j
8-lnch Carlsbad Salad Bowls. ' j
Decorated Imperial China Bone Dishes. »

9-inch and 10-inch Sevres China Salad 1 *

Bowls.
Syracuse China Hot Cake Covers. J [
Fancy China Cuspidors. ,.
Carlsbad China Egg Cups. , .

Carlsbad China Horseradish Jars. 4.
0-Inch Syracuse China Plates. >

tHn. and 7-in. Syracuse China Comports. « >

11-inch Syracuse China M«-at Dishes.
Syracuse China Shirred Egg Dishes. *

Japanese China Chocolate Cups and ' '

Saucers. j'
vordinary ever present -d at such a price, at
innot advantageous: use »ome one or X
ON'E-DAY SALE. 4^.49

H $2.98 Mm J
".$2.50 W

GOODS. |
ies, these! +
IVhlte Goods so low when it will cost us i
ling business.giving our customers every +

IMPORTED PERCALE. 30 T
inphoa n'ldo linon finish 4k A

Worth t!5c. yard, for ®T

AWN, 40 SHEER PI-AID CORD- I
BD LAWNS they're +
quite the rage, and T

i . i wortli 25c. a . a +14c. our H5c. t

Addition of 7 new titles %
to our list of J

STAwnAnn icnr"rn<r>ivT Air +
o i irvM^f u nv u a\>i^ nil 4

44Co copy. |
Former $1.08 and $11.50 $

editions. JAll by well-known authors; some are 11- i
lustrated, with six or more rull-i>aKS X
Illustrations; others are not. Humor, a
romance, adventure, psychological and 4»
sociological themes, the study of na- +
ture and other Interesting subjects »
make up the U»t of additional works. JThe titles are: Zlska.MarleOorelll. £Evelyn Byrd . Eg- Story of an I'ntold Xgleston. Love.Paul Lelces- X

Don Oralno.Craw- ter Ford. *ford. Looking Backward. rK. Woman's Hardy Edward Bellamy. +G a r d em.Helena A Few Remarks. +
Rutherford Ely. Simeon Ford. TBook Department.Third Floor. T

Oxzyo Balm ::
toilet specialties."::
Tl,.c« -..11. * .*- -! *
& uvov vAv-cncai t%i uciCS) arc DC* 4
ing demonstrated now, and T
you are invited to stop and f
investigate their merits. a

OXZYN Balm Cream. 25c.. 44c. and 85c. <frOXZVN Soap, 25c. cake, S foi' «6c. +
OXZYN Lotion. BOq. and K5r
OXZYN Whltener. SOc. and 85c.
OXZYN Hair Tonic, 50c «
OXZYN Liquid Rouge, 25c.
OXZYN Face Powder. 25c. and 44c. >

First Floor.Perfumery Department.
KfttHHlMHHUIIIIIMfH
Hons charge* against Matthews and Mulhall."the snpftker "K«i# !%««« »» «-J

are backed by the hundreds of thousand*
of organised railroad men all over thli
broad land. We tntend to right thta matter
even If wp have to take It to the White
House and Congress. where we will recelv<
respectful treatment at leaal."

If you want work raad th« want columnsof The Star.

*


